BAC MEETING
Location: G8-119
July 12, 2013
2:00 PM

1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez, Monterey Park, CA 91754

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

V. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

VI. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VII. ACTION ITEMS (5 MIN. PER SPEAKER)
   A. Inter Board: Business Cards
   B. Inter Board: Office Equipment for New Positions
   C. Inter Board: Replace Office Desktop
   D. Inter Board: Supplies for E-Board
   E. Inter Board: Table Covers
   F. Inter Board: Welcome Day Decorations
   G. Inter Board: Release Salaries

VIII. STUDENT REPRESENTATION FEE
   A. Inter Board: A.S.U. Summer Retreat

IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS

X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS

XI. NEXT MEETING – Date: TBA

XII. ADJOURNMENT